Local Hotel Information*

**Best Western Premier**
2450 Brinker Rd. Denton, TX 76208 – (940) 387-1000
Book online at [http://bwdenton.com/untworld/](http://bwdenton.com/untworld/) to receive Best Western perks
4.8 Miles^ 

**Embassy Suites**
3100 Towne Center Tr. Denton, TX 76201 – (940) 243-3799
Call and ask for UNT rate ($144/night)
[Shuttle services available on first come, first served basis]
2.1 Miles^ 

**Fairfield Inn & Suites**
2900 W University Dr. Denton, TX 76201 – (940) 384-1700
Call and ask for UNT rate or use discount codes to book online ($89-$99/night)
Discount codes: UNTQ, UNTN, UNXS, UNXT
2.6 Miles^ 

**Hilton Garden Inn**
3110 Colorado Blvd. Denton, TX 76210 – (940) 891-4700
Call and ask for UNT rate ($96/night)
4.9 Miles^ 

**Residence Inn by Marriott**
3761 S Interstate 35 E. Denton, TX 76210 – (940) 272-3800
Call and ask for UNT rate ($121/night)
5.7 Miles^ 

**Springhill Suites by Marriott**
1434 Centre Place Dr. Denton, TX 76205 – (940) 383-4100
Call and ask for UNT rate or use discount code to book online ($89/night)
Discount code: UY9
3.4 Miles^ 

*All hotels listed provide discounted rates for UNT guests/visitors. Rates are not guaranteed. Contact the hotel directly for more information.

^Denotes distance from the UNT College of Music
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